
Decision Xo. ------

In the ~tter of the Application of ) 
C. F. ~GL"EWOOD, ~. z. AD~ and } 
ZRDEAGD'E\,IOOD :for certificate of pu.blio ) 
convenience ~nd necessity to operate ) A~nlication 
~~ssengor bus service be~ween East } No:11519 
~ont0bello Gardena and ~nion B~s ~erminal ) 
at 4~ 7fuittier Boulevard. ) 

c. F. Eaguewood. for A~plicants, 
E. W. Xicd, for Motor ~ransit Compsny,Protestant 7 

Faul G.. !!c Ivor, City J~ttorney, for City of Montebello, 
, ?rote stant , 

~. G. Waeks, for Los Angeles Ra1lway Corporation, 
, Prote§~ant. 

BY ~EE CC~SSlON -
O:?INION 

c. F. naguewood, T. R. 1dams and Zed Eaguewood, co-partners 

in busin~ss, have petitionod the E4llroad COmmission tor an 

order declaring th~t public convonience and necossity require 

the operation by them of an automobile stage serVice as a common 

c~rrier of passengers between East Montebollo G~dens aDd the 

Union Bus ~erminal at 4344 Whittier Eoulevard, and intermediate 

points. 

?~bliQ hearings on this application were cond~cted by 

Examiner Esndford at Los ~eles, the matter was duly submitted 

and is now ready for decision. 

Applicents ~ropose to charge rates in ~ccordanoe with a 

schedt:.le ~ked "Exhibit An ~s atta.ched to am forming :l part 
,-

of the application herein; to operate on a schedule leaving 

Edna 4von~e a.nd Pir Street, East MOntebello Gardens at 5:15 A.M., 

6:15 A.M. and thence half-hourly until 9:45 ?~~.t thence hourly 

until 11:45 P.U., returning leaving tho Union Bus Terminal at 

5:45 A.~., thence half-hourly until 10:15 P.M. 9 thence hourly 

~til l2:15 A.M., using ~s equipment two V~ite busses, each of 

20-p:ls:::c:cger caps.ci'c.y. ~a.e routo proposed by applicant is as 

!ollows: 



Commencing ~t E~ ~venuo and 1ir Street, E~5t 
Montebello G~dens, thence east on.Ednu ~vanue to 
O~k Street; thence south on Oak S:reev to ~ashington 
30nlevard; thence west on Washington Bou16~ard to 
:'lhittier Bou,leva.rd; the:c.eo wast on Whittier Bou.levo:d 
to Leonard ~venu,e; thenco north on Leo~rd ~ven~e to 
Sixth street; thence west on Sixth Street to Vancouver 
Avenue; thonce south on V~co~ver Aven~e to WAitt1er 
Bo~lev!J.rd; thence west on 'Jhitt1er Bouleva.rd.to the 
Union Bus ~ormi~l at 4344 WAi~tier Bo~levard,and 
returning via the reverse of the foregoing route. 

Ap!>licants roly as justification for the gran·ting of the 

desire~ certificate upon the following alleged facts:- that the 

present transportation facilities ~re not sufficient'to care 

for the needs of the territor,y proposed to be served; and that 

tAere is no direct tr~nsportation to the Garfield Eigh School 

or the Eastmont Grsmcer School. 

~. B. S. 3u=ney, engaged in the subdivision of the East 

Montebello Gardens Tract. testified the p=o~erty v~s ~ll outside 

the municipa.l limits of ~:ontebello; tbJlt the tr~ct ho.s been 

open~d eighteen months, sL~ hundred lots having been sold and 

480 residents baing the ostimsted population of the tr~ct; that 

the nearest portion of the tra.ct served by car line was one mile 

d1sta.nt, the most disto.nt point b.eing approximo.tely two miles 

away; that the tro.ct now has its closest tr~sportation service 

furnished by the Motor Transit Company on V~*ittier Boulevard and 

the ~ontebello MUnicipal B~s Line; that in his opinion the ~ro -

posed service was necessary for the reSidents oi tho district 

~nd for school children who attend school at ~ontebello, an 

a.vero.ge distance of 2t mile3 from the tract. 

Mr. R. C. Ingalls, ~1ncipal of the Garfield High School, 

located at the intersection of Vo.ncouver Eoulevard and Sixth 

Street, testifiad tho school was opened in Septomber, 1925, with 

an enrollment of 900 students; that the school l1ad 0. capa.city 

of 2000; that 300 of the students resided west of ?a.sadena Avenue; 

that the Eoo.rd of Educ~tion had ~de no arragnement for permanent 



transportation for st~dents who would receive service by the 

Gst~blishment of the proposed servico; and that the facilities 

offored by the Montebello ~~ici~al Eus Line would be of no 

adv~nt~gG, $~ch line requiriI~ a half mile walk. 

Dr. Geo. :a. Ha::tshorn, residi,ug at Eastmont t testified 

in behalf of applicants and :f~vorod the ost~blienment of the 

proposed service, stating that his district w~s ignored by the 

existing t~ansportation lines; that most of the residences wore 

in the northerly portion of the East Montebello Garden tract Which 

was now without trans~ortatio~ service; thAt the Ecstmont district 

was estimated to include 416 f~ilies appro~imating 1600 people. 

Mr. C. F. :aAguewood, one of the applicants, testified rega.rd

ing operations under the provisions of a contract for the transpor

tation of high school students, it being the intention of appli

cants to co-ordinate the service with thl;1.t at present operated 

on the so-called "E: and A.n bus line, o:pel'ati:oe between the end 
, . 

o~ tho Los Angelos ~~11way Corporat1onY e c~r line at First sn~ 
~ 

Rowa.n Stroots~ and from tho ond o~ s~id oorporutionFs Stovenson 

Avenue csr line west of P~sedena Avenue at the junction of 

7~1~t1or no~ovard to S~dinit ~s1ng equipmen~ and drivers for the 

transportct1on of school childron under contr~ct with the Eoard 

of Education and in addition caring for s~ch b~s~ess as may 

be avail~blo from tho general public. The witness proposed to 

acquire a new bus to be devoted to this sorvice at an estimated 

cost of $4000. The antiCipated revanue does not ~romise a 

return of operating coats ~nd some pioneering service wo~ld be 

required to place the operation on ~ profit~ble basis. 

Mt'.. Evans, Purchasing Agent o:f the :t.os Angeles City :Soard 

o:f Ed~cation, testified regarding the present arr~ngement with 

~pplicants for transportation of school children to the Garfield 

Aigh School. !t appecxs from such testimony that the Witness. 

who has charge of tho mattor of contracting for the transport~t1on 

of p~pils to schools, is not in favor of continuing the contract 
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Qethod if regulnr transportation can be secured
9 

and for such 

reason he f~vors the gra~ting of the ~pplication. 

Two other witnesses t~vorod the gr~nting of tho application. 

stating they would use the proposed sorvice if authorized. 

~he Eastmo~t Chamber ~f Commerce by resolution duly filed at 

the hearings endorses the application and a petition signed by 

153 reSidents along the proposed route was also filed. 

:he granting ot the app11c~tion is protestod by the City of 

Montebello, operating tho Montobello ~ieipal Bus Line, Los 
Angeles Railwny Corporation, and Motor Transit Company. 

~. Paul G. Mc Ivor, City Attorney of the City of Montebello, 

testified as t~ the obJection of the Qnnicipality to the 1naugur

atiOJl of the proposed service on the baSis that revenue Would be 

diverted from the municipal line which had operated at a deficit 

since its establishment, notwithstanding an increase from a 5 to 

10 cent fare; and thst a new bus was to be procured,makiDg further 

capital expendit~re necessary • 

l!r. Edv/ard :~. Shack, Suporintende:lt ot the 1fontebello Municipnl 

B~, testified that the route of the line had been extendod to 

East ~ntebello Gardons to a terminus at Eighth Street; that a 

fare cAa~e had been made Whereby 5 cents WAS charged to the west

erly boundary of Uontebello and a 10 cent faro to the connection 

with the Los Angeles :;{ai1vmy car line, with 0. round trip :fare of 

15 cents between East Uontebel10 and the street car terminal. 

A new vehicle has beon placed in s~ch service. operating on 

a sched~le furnisA1ng 54 deily trips between the ho~rs of 5:45 A.~. 

to 12:00 midnight. This Witness is of the opinion that the 

revised service ~d rates of the municipal bus line will care :for 

::1.11 necessity proposed to be sor"Q"ed 'by D.pplicants. 

Mr. Max Green, GC::le,ral Pc.ssenger Agent of Motor ~ransit 

Company, testified of detours being made during the roconst~~et1on 

of ~1ttier Boulevard. which detours ~d tomporarily prevonted 
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his company furnishing service to the ~ortion of East Montebello 

adjacont to s~1d BOUlevard; thet at 'one time his company operated 

a service to Uontobollo on ~ 15 minnte headway, s~ch service 

~ving been estcbliehed at tho request of tho Chamber of Commerce, 

b~t proving ~~rnfitable after throe months oporation, and baving 

been Withdrawn, ~leo ~t the request of the Chamber of Commerce, 

and shortly thereafter tho Montebello MUnicipal Bns line was es-

tabliehed. ~~e Motor Transit Co~ now oporates on a normal 

45 minute headway. with morc troq~ent servioe during the morning 

:llld oveni.ng peak hours; has stations !lot Orc.nge Street, in tho 

center of Montebello on '.'f.a.i ttier :Sou.lev.s.rd, and at Belvedere 

Gardens, stages stopping to take on and discharge passengers at 

every block. 

Mr. F. D. Eowell, Vice President and ~zsistnnt General 

~ger of Motor Transit Company, testified as to his observation 

of the route over which ~pplicants proposed to operate; that the 

volume of business available was not sufficient to support a 

p~ofitcble sorvice; and th~t his comp~y wo~ld exteD~ th~ ~ontebello-
~ 

Los ~~eles fare limits to Orange Street, Monteoello. being a 

reduotion of 5 cents on one-way ~d round trip fares and a corres

ponding reduction on comm~tation fares. 

Mr. Z. G. V;eeks. for Los Angelos 2ilway Corporation, stated 

the protest of his compsny was directed against the establishment 

of a local bus aervice in territory which might be avai~ble for 

extension of r~il or oue service and rogarding which some invosti

gation had been made. 

We have fully considered all the evidenc~ and exhibits in 

this proceeding. It appears that the volume of b~siness available 

does not justify the establishOent of the proposed sorvice; that 

existing tr~sportation f~cilities by readjustment of sohedules 

and rates of f~re have supplied any necessity Which wonld have 

been care! for oy ~~plicants; ~nd that the existing facilities 
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are suffici~t to care for tho territory herein sought to be s~rved. 

o R D E R 

?ublic hearir~s having been held on the ~bove ~ntitled appli

oation, tho ma.tter h:lving boon duly submitted end the COI:'lI!lission 

boing now fully advised. 

TE! BAILRO..;.D CO.:ISSIOr~ O~ THE S'JJ.tl.TE OF CALIFORNIA HEREEY' 

DEC~ES that public convenience and nocessity do not requiro 

tAO operation by C. F. :EW.guei"/ood, T. H. Ad~s and Zed EAguewood" 

co-partners in businQ$s, o~ un cutomobile stage servioe as a 

oommon carrier of passengers between East ~ontebello Gardons. 

ane. the 'In!.on .3o.s ~erm.il'Ul.l c.t 4Z44 r."'Ai ttior Boulevard, and inter-

I'JJ IS ~~E3Y O~E.~D that this applioc.tion be and tAe s~me 

hereby is deniod. 

:Ds.ted::Lt San :Francisoo, California, this 17~ day of 

l.!e.y, 1927. 


